INTRODUCTION
in the framework of an European Comssion project on the biodiversity and culture of Southeast Asian catfishes, the gills from pangasiid fishes (Siluriformes, Pangasiidae) were examined for monogeneans. This paper presents the descriptions of six new host-specific species of 7%a-parocleidus Jain, 1952 (Monogenea, Ancylodiscoididae) found on Pangasiuspolyuranodon Bleeker, 1852. The monogeneans from the other Pangasius species or the non specific species from P. polyuranodon will be described elsewhere. To date 28 species of monogenean parasites (27 belonging to Thaparocleidus and one to Pangasitrema Pariselle, Euzet & Lambert, 2004) have been described from Pangasius bocou& Sauvage, 1880; P. djambal Bleeker, 1846; P. gigas Chevey, 1930; P. humeralis Roberts, 1989; P. Tripathi, 1957; Lim, 1990; Pariselle et al., 2001a Pariselle et al., , 2001b Pariselle et al., , 200221, 2002b Pariselle et al., , 2003 Pariselle et al., and 2004 MATERI ALS AND METHODS ish were bought in fish markets or directly from fishermen in Indonesia (Sumatra and Borneo Islands) and Malaysia (Borneo Island). Fish were caught in the rivers using hook and line. The fish were dissected as soon as possible, and the left branchial arches were frozen in liquid nitrogen, until examination. To verify the specific identity of host fishes, the carcasses were numbered, fixed and preserved in formalin. In the laboratory, the gills were thawed and the monogeneans were detached from the gill using a strong water current. The worms were then transferred individually on a slide with a mounted needle, directly into a drop of ammonium picrate-glycerine 
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(mixture described by Malmberg (1957) ). The preparation was then covered with a round cover slip and sealed with Glyceel (GUM-BDH Chemicals Ltd.). From these preparations, drawings were made of the sclerotised pieces of the haptor and of the copulatory complex using a camera lucida. Measurements, made with a digitiser, in micrometers are presented as the mean ? standard deviation followed by the range in parentheses, are those proposed by Gussev (1962) (Fig. 1) . The method of numbering of the haptoral pieces is that adopted at ICOPA IV (Euzet & Prost, 1981) . Terminologies used are those of Pariselle and Euzet (1995) and N'Douba et al. (1999 Ventral gripus with marked guard, small aperture: 9 (16-20) , uncinuli I and I11 to VII = 15 + 2.4 (8-18).
Thin walled, short penis folded at extremity: .7 (29-36) . Very small heel:
Simple S-shaped accessory piece linked to basal bulb of penis: 7 (19-26 when between slide and cover slip so no measurements could be taken.
Comments
T. crassipenis n. sp. is easily distinguishable from all described species of i%aparocleidus species in having a thin-walled S-shaped penis with a very large diameter and a large terminal opening. Thaparocleidus crassipenis n. sp. is named after the large diameter of the penis tube (crassus (Latin) = large).
THAPAROCLEIDUS VIRGULA N. SP. (Fig. 4 Adults: 440 + 84.1 (300-610) long, 68 f 11.5 wide at level of penis. Pharynx: 28 f 5.5 wide.
Dorsal gripus with blade bent at distal third, poorly .6 (23-30) . Small cuneus with long and thin extension: sory piece, with a gutter depression along last third, linked to basal bulb of penis near extension of heel: Ap = 43 f 3.1 (38-49). Tubular vagina, bend at the middle, one extremity is funnel-shaped, other one is turned inside out: L = 43 f 3.9 (36-501, 1 = 2 f 0.4 (1-3).
Specimens from Malaysia have a slightly shorter penis, as it is the only small difference found between the worms from this location and the other one, nothing could be concluded (different species?). T. legendrei n. sp. belongs to the group with a cuneus having a long extension (more than half the length of the cuneus). T. legendrei n. sp. is easily distinguishable mainly by the shape and/or size of the penis from all previously described species of the 3.5 (35-50) Comments Specimens from Malaysia have slightly different measurments (smaller cupule-like structure and dorsal gripus, shorter dorsal transverse bar), as only three worms were collected from this location nothing could be concluded (different species ?). T. slembroucki n. sp. belongs to the group characterised by the presence of a cupule-like structure where the penis is attached. It is closely related to T. levangi n. sp., but could be distinguished from it mainly by the shape and size of the penis (spirally coiled with two turns and 93 us one turn and 64 pm).
Tbaparocleidus slembroucki n. sp. is named after Jacques Slembrouck IRD (ex-ORSTOM) engineer who help in collecting fish samples.
